
Dear Pastor,

It is with great excitement that I recommend Nathaniel Hudson who has answered God’s call to 

be a missionary to the people of Brazil. I have personally known Nathaniel since he was eleven 

years old and started riding our church bus. He has been faithful all these years!  

Nate is a hard-working young man who will be a blessing to you and to your church. As his 

pastor and along with the people of Prairie Baptist Church, we highly recommend Nathaniel and 

support him. We are 100% behind his vision and goals.

Nathaniel shows a burden for souls and is a faithful soulwinner. He also helps to teach or preach 

whenever he is needed. Currently, he sings in the choir, helps in our bus ministry, and teaches 

children in Jr. Church as well as in other children’s programs. He also handles some of the opening 

exercises for our Sunday school program.   

Please consider having Nathaniel come to your church to present his ministry.

In the Beloved One,

Pastor Tom Harrison
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July 26, 2017 

Dear Pastor, 

Please accept this recommendation for Missionary Nathaniel Hudson . 
.' 

Nate graduated from Golden State Baptist College in 2015. He was an 
obedient, happy student. He worked his way through school and was a 
tremendous blessing to us. Nate has a wonderful testimony and I believe he is 
a trophy of God's grace. 

I highly recommend him to you as a potential missionary for you and your 
church family. 

Please contact me if I can be of any assistance to you regarding this fine young 
man. 

God bless you! 

~h----
Bro. Trieber 
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To Whom It May Concern,

I am writing to whole-heartedly recommend Nathaniel Hudson as missionary to Brazil.  God has 
burdened his heart for reaching the Brazilian people with the gospel; whether in the inner city 
slums of São Paulo or remote places of the Amazon. In a world where hearts are hardened and 
laborers are few, it is encouraging to find a young man with a sensitive spirit and a sincere 
desire to follow the Lord. These are exactly the traits I see in Nathan. 

During the almost three months he interned with us in Brazil, he showed a genuine burden for 
souls, while involving himself in every aspect of church ministry. In doing so he was a blessing to 
the other missionaries he served with and captured the hearts of the Brazilian people. 

Nathan’s servant spirit, hard work and commitment to soul winning, has shown us that he has 
what it takes to serve God of the mission field. We would like to encourage you to consider 
supporting Brother Hudson prayerfully and financially as he follows God’s will in Brazil. 

Pastor Sean Lunday
BIMI Brazil Director and
Church Planter in Brazil




